Private and Confidential

Last Will and Testament

of

Andrew Example
Last Will and Testament

THIS WILL is made by me Andrew Example of 2 The Pier Weston Super Mare North Somerset BS37 7TR.

1. **Revocation**
   I revoke all earlier Wills and testamentary dispositions.

2. **Appointment of Executors**

   2.1 I appoint my wife Alison Example to be my Executrix and Trustee.

   2.2 If my wife Alison Example is unable or unwilling to act as my Executrix and Trustee or if she dies before proving my Will I make the following appointment instead.

   2.3 I appoint Jack Black to be my Executor and Trustee.

   2.4 The expression "my Trustees" means my personal representatives and the trustees of this Will and of any trust that might arise under it.

3. **Funeral Directions**

   I wish my body to be cremated and my ashes scattered over the centre spot at Wembley Stadium.

4. **Guardianship Appointment**

   I appoint my sister-in-law Kerry Sage to be the guardian of my children who are under 18 years of age.

5. **Money Bequest**

   I make the following gift of money:

   I give to my godson Barry Salt free of all taxes and death duties the sum of five hundred pounds sterling and if my godson Barry Salt shall fail to obtain a vested interest leaving issue who survive me and reach the age of 21 years then such issue shall take by substitution and if there shall be more than one of such issue they shall take in equal shares per stirpes but so that no issue shall take whose parent is alive and so capable of taking.

6. **Specific Bequest of Personal Chattels**

   6.1 I give all my personal chattels not otherwise specifically gifted by my Will or any Codicil free of all taxes and death duties to my Trustees as beneficial legatees.

   6.2 I request my Trustees within three months of my death but without imposing any binding trust or legal obligation and without conferring any interest on any other person to dispose of the same in accordance with any memorandum of wishes of mine which may come to my Trustees' attention within one month of my death.

   6.3 To the extent there are personal chattels not disposed of by my Trustees under the terms of this clause they shall fall into and form part of my Residuary Estate.

   6.4 In this clause the expression "personal chattels" shall have the meaning given by s.55(1)(x) of the Administration of Estates Act 1925.
7. **Further Specific Bequest**

   I give to Jack Black free of all taxes and death duties my long case Grandfather Clock.

8. **Definition of My Estate**

   In my Will where the context so admits "my Estate" shall mean:

   8.1 All my property of every kind wherever situate.

   8.2 All my property of every kind wherever situate over which I have a general power of appointment.

   8.3 The money investments and property from time to time representing all such property.

9. **Administration of My Estate**

   My Trustees shall hold my Estate upon trust to retain postpone or sell it and will:

   9.1 Pay any debts funeral and testamentary expenses.

   9.2 Satisfy all gifts of specified property referred to in my Will.

   9.3 Pay all the gifts of money referred to in my Will.

   9.4 Deal with the remainder ("my Residuary Estate") as I now direct.

10. **Gift of Residue**

    I give my Residuary Estate to my wife Alison Example and if my wife Alison Example shall fail to obtain a vested interest leaving issue who survive me and reach the age of 21 years then such issue shall take by substitution and if there shall be more than one of such issue they shall take in equal shares per stirpes but so that no issue shall take whose parent is alive and so capable of taking.

11. **Substitutional Provisions**

    If the above provisions for the distribution of my Residuary Estate fail then the following shall apply:

12. **Gift of Residue**

    I give my Residuary Estate to Dogs’ Home Battersea of 4 Battersea Park Road London SW8 4AA whose registered number is 206394.

13. **Charities**

    If at my death any charity to which I have made a gift does not exist the gift will not fail but my Trustees may pay it to such other charity with similar aims as they shall think fit.

14. **Declaration excluding section 33 of the Wills Act 1837**

    Section 33 of the Wills Act 1837 (as substituted by section 19 of the Administration of Justice Act 1982) shall not apply to any of the foregoing clauses.
15. **Standard Provisions**


**Attestation**

Dated this day of Two Thousand and

SIGNED by the above named Andrew Example as and for his last Will in our presence and then by us in his

............................................
Signature of Testator

............................................
Signature of first Witness

............................................
Full names of first Witness

............................................
Occupation

............................................
Address of first Witness

............................................
Signature of second Witness

............................................
Full names of second Witness

............................................
Occupation

............................................
Address of second Witness